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8 It Mayor Dallas i In tho city
Chas D Gates of Decatur is In he

city
J P Shurmwi of Brcnham Is In the

city
James Hasupplo or GainesvilleIs In-

tho city
Col J X Kevins of Denlson Is in

the city
W It Boorlaud of Gainesville Is at

the Mansion
Rabbi Schulil of Dallas was In tho

city yesterday
W M Campbell of Wcatherford Is

registered at tho Pickwick
Mrs HI C Jenkins and Mrs A A

Iteynoldsof Washington D C are at
the Pickwick

Dick Hovonknmp son of Judged
Hovcnkamp of Hlrdvlllo Is attending
law school In Austin

A M Twombly of Astoria Oregon
Js visiting his fattier and brother Col-
K T and Frank Twombly of this
city

J ILThoinnson W M HobcrUon-
It A Hcnrcy and H B Pitt all of-
Marahnll are registered at tho Pick
Yflsk

Mrs A B Smith wlfcof tho cashier
of tho Stato National bank has joined
her husband In this city Their home
Is at 402 Galveston avenue

JLOOAIiETTK8

How about that athletlo club V

Remember the Chimes tomorrow
night
fiJTho Tballan Social olub met in the
olllcoof Dr Maiou last night

The Law and Order society Is after
the boys who play base ball on Bun
day

Senator Maxey Is booked for a
speech In this city on tho night of tho-
SSd Instant

Mr Rhino Is photographing the
members or tho Chimes of Normandy
in full dress

Tho county court was busy nil day
yesterday trying un appeal case from a
Justices court

Thcro will be a full rehearsal or the
Chimes of Normandy this evening at
8 oclock sharp at tho operahouso-

Tho people of Bird villa ore rejoicing
In tho possession of an oxcellont pri-
vate

¬

school in charge of Prof Harvey
Tho Fort Worth National bank has

been very handsomely fitted up and
the room presents a splendid appear-
ance

¬

In tho district court yesterday Mrs
A It lloikinson obtained a divorce
from G M Hosklusou on tho around
of cruel treutmeut-

An atnataur baso ball club was
formed In this city last night They
desire to play any picked nluo in the
city on Sunday next

Tho PunElectric Telephone coin
i ny Is now operating a lino between
Sunset and Montague on tho Fort
Worth fc Denver road

Judge Beckham says It will cost
liX to lit tin tho courthouse with gas

lucllltles Tliosutne could ho expended
for no hotter or moro needed purposo

Senator lttctmrd Coko wilt address
thocltleua of this city toulght Tho
speaking wilt bo under the auspices ot-

tho Young Democracy Every nod y is
invited

Tho woman Allco Thompson who
was shot by Bill Helliier was con
Hldered very low yesterday morning
hut her condition liad improved bouie
what last night

TH Self aud Miss 13 J Bogloy
A J iJ and Miss M J W Stephen-
son and Miss M F Simmons Isaac
Henderson and Miss Itosa Wells have
been licensed to marry by tho county
clerk

Ofllcer Rushing arrested four men
last night who were charged with cut-
ting

¬

cards for money In tho St Louis
saloon on tho public square Ono of
them named Howard had some
Jewelry on which tho olllcer thinks
ih bogus

Mr Ed F Wnrron has ontered tho
Journalistic field by associating him-
self

¬

with tho Texas Uazetteor Mr
Warren is n young nmnof recognized
ability and a very forcible and lluent
writer Tjib JAXUTTii wishes lilm
much deserved success as a fuberlto

Last Friday n hard rrtlu fell near
Mr Scotts placouortheust of the city
which extended only over about two
hundred acres of ground Within this
space tho soil was iu good condition
to plow tho next day after tho rnln
while tho adjoining territory was hard
aud dusty

Attention Is called to tho card of
Hon A J Hood who announces for
district Judgo In this Issue Judge
Hood is too well known In Tarrant-
oouuty to need any pratso from Tjru-
UAirrTK IIIh Judicial record Is well
known to every cllUcn In tho county
Ho Is ono of tho ablest Judges In
Texas

Recorder Fetid was occupied yester ¬

day uftomoou Iu trying a case iu
which Mrs Shltlly charge C M-
Bczanson with cursing aud ubuslug
her Mrs Shltlly keeps a boarding
house Bomowhore In tho city and al-
leges

¬

that Bcwnson awed her for
board The defendant denies thnt he
cursed tho plalntltt Tho case was
uoutluued over until this morning at-

oclock

Tho Denier
The Fort Worth Js Denver paycar

went out ns usual on tho 16th and
made tho hearts of tho employes glad
at tho sight of coin of the realm nnd
crisp greenbacks Tho train let at 010
n m and got I mule at 310 p iu Tho
trip wi Including all stop tho fast
eat over made The Fort Worth
Denver continues to boom

From April 1 to date It has hauled
03000 head of stock
wo would call tho attention of our

rori rs in general nnd tho patrons of
the road iu particular to tho fact that
ou and after Sunday next tho paseu
gee trains on tho Fort Worth Den
y t railway leave at 1M a in and ar-

rive
¬

at d SO n tn Please note this
change In schedule
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Wo offer to customers general tho following Standard Coals tiz

THE CELEBRATED MCALLISTER NATION COAL
Tuo best Coul mined In the BoatlHrett for dontestlo and steam purpose

THE NOTED BLACK WARRIOR ALABAMA COAL
For lieollce and steam purposes

KANAWHA SPLINT VIR6INIA COAL
Eqtulto English CMmel and srcladlr adapted lor Ernies Come in blocks free from dirt

and watte

WEST VIRGINIA FORGE COAL
Testimonials after trial proven It to bo th best Coal lor smithing purpose aver brought to

this stale lrlcefourto ilx Collar per ton lotrer than ForKecoal has been sailing

PENNSYLVANIA ANTHRACITE
For heating purposes

WOOD
In cord length site or sawed and split

COKE SCREENINGS
For domoatlc and steam purpose

The various kind or fuel as noted above will be aold at favorable prices In large or a allquantl tie as desired at yard or dollvercd to any part of tho city lrompiuc fair dealing
and full weights guaranteed HespectluUy

Fort W MM Co Fuel OopiMTolo-

phono 235 Olllco Smilli Si Jnrvls Block 511 Houston St

UY MD ORDER

Proceedings of tho Citizens Meotlng
Last Night

A Lively Debate Over a Lengthy
Resolution

Ball Playing on Sunday Vigorously
Denounced

A crowd or about seventyfive per-
sons

¬

attended tho citizens meeting In-

tho court house last night
Tho minutes or tho last meeting

were read and npproved
Judge Thomasou read tho following

resolution and moved Its adoption
Whereas every systom of laws In ¬

tended for the government of civiliza-
tion

¬

states and nations Is of necessity
rounded on soond moral principles
nnd can bo mnlutnlncd only by tho-
vlrtuo and Intelligence In tho people
and

Whereas immorality vice and
crlmo In nil their forms aro or ne-
cessity

¬

Inimical to good government
and BUbverelvo or its onus and alms
therefore

Itosolved that we can butvlow with
alarm for tho best Interests or societyor tho church of state nnd nation the
Immoral and vicious tendencies of tho
times aud tho inclinations of many
nmongst us to vlolato not only the
plainest provisions of tho positive laws
of tho state but also to recklessly vio¬
late ull rules of propriety that obtain
by common consent In society nnd In-

sult
¬

Its liner feelings and better tastes
by Indulging In grots Immoralities
Bcorce less olleuslvo thou the open vl-
olonco of positlvo statutes And in
this connection may be noted the fre-
quency

¬

with which ourdny of rest Bun
day lsononly violated ami piofancd by-
LUoh acts as liorscraclng ballplaying
hunting sporting shooting and tho
llko the manifest tcuuency of all
which Is to corrupt our young men
degrade our manhood nnd disgrace our
moral charactor And In bolialf of tho
interests of society good morals good
manners and good tastodowo protest
agalustsuch abuses

Judgo Thomasou In support or his
resolution said that tho resolution was
it proj er ono and then went on to note
numerous violations of law uud order
which called for its passage Ho crit¬
icised tho action or tho city press and
intimated that it was leading the
public mind In wrong chanuols in
that It did not In strong terms de-
nounce

¬
nil manner or crimes His

speech was pointed aud brlor-
A stranger who said ho was rrom

Georgia but now an adopted sou or
Texas made n strong and forcible
speech iu favor of tho resolution

Col Morton favored the passage of
the resolution ns It was read

Mr J C Scott read tho law bearing
on tho resolution nnd said that bull
playiiig as practiced hero did not como
within Its provisions Ho did not be¬

lieve iu taking up Issues outsldo the
original luteutlon of the society which
was to encourage tho ofllcera In tho
discharge of their duty

Capt Anderson expressed himself In
thorough sympathy with tho resolu ¬

tionT J Smith said tho society was In-
stituted

¬

to put down threo vices lewd-
ness

¬

gambling and selling liquor on
Sunday and thnt ho behoved Itwould
Inluro tho good cause to take up issue
which Were outsldo or tho pale or tho
law Ho imposed tho resolution

W House agreed with Mr
Smiths views Ho Bald they wero
only hero ror tho purpose or encourag ¬

ing the oftlcera iu tho execution of tho
laws already In oxlstonco und ho was
opposed to resolutions which antago ¬

nized minor oilenses outsldo or the
polo or the law

Mr M T Bradley next addressed
tho meeting and said ho saw a reporter
there but did not want any report
mado or what ho said as it might
seem out or placo Ho said ho had
come hero at tho solicitation or sovcral
men but ho was nfrnld lie had gotten
Into tho wrong box Ho expected to
attend n lawaudorder meeting but
ho round men hero who wore afraid to
advocate anything that was not pro
hlolteil by statutory law Ho thought
tho resolutions wero proper aud ho fa-
vored

¬

their paastigo-
A general discussion ensued In

which a number present participated
and ballplaying on Sunday shooting
matches etc etc wero vigorously de-
nounced

¬

Upon motion of Mr Scott tho reso ¬

lution was laid over until next meet¬

ing
Mr Sam Seatou offered tho follow ¬

ing which was adopted
Hesolved ithat tho grand Jury of

Tnrraut county now In session bo re-
quested

¬

to look into tho conduct or tho-
olllcers of tho county and or tho city of
Fort Worth whoso duty it Is to arrest
aud prosecuto criminals aud enforce
tho law aud ace If thero has been any
mairoasuncu Iu ottlco or criminal
neglect of duty that ought to bo pun ¬

ished lr such bo round report It by
bill

The followlug was adopted
Hesolved that wo demand that our

ofllcera In summoning Jurors should
summon only such us have character
for Intelligence and Integrity to decide

mvxr

cases by tho laws under tho ovldcncl
in the cases nnd thnt tho publlo wil
expect of all pesons so empaneled in-
thoruturo that they look only to the
law and evidence in all cases and
make their verdicts therewith In all
criminal cases

Tho meeting then adjourned

IIKBHKW SERVICES
Now Year and Hay of Atonmifut-
Tho above solemn holidays will bo

duly observed by our Hebrew citizens
nnd In accordance to command will
holddlvlno services nt tho Pythian
Temple on tho followlug days

JfiV YI Alt
Friday evening service 8ept 10 nt

730 oclock Saturday morning ser-
vices

¬

Sept 20 at 030 oclock chil¬

drens servlco on Saturday afternoon
nt 1 oclock

DAY Ol ATONEMENT
Sunday evening servleo Sept 2S-

nt G oclock Monday morning service
Sept 29 at 8 oclock until sunsot

ilsbblSchuht or Dallas will ofllciate
Israelites and nonIsrnelltea are ro-
spectrully Invited

Friday oveulnir Sent 19 services
In Hebrew and Koglish to conclude by
n lecurc Saturday morning Sept
20 morning services nnd sermon Sat-
urday

¬

ovening Sept 20 special ser-
vices

¬

forchlldrcn with an approprltnto
sermon for tho occasion

Stato Indications

LOCALITIES

Halve toll-
Houston
Hem tead-
Hearno
Waoo-
Coralcana
Dallas M

Ban Antonio
Wolmer-
Luting
Columbia
Cuero
Orange
llcaumoni
Hour Lako
lnlo Uuo
Tyler
IlunUvllloI-
jOiiBvlew
Aua ln-
Wealliorford
liollon

Mean

81 U SI 6
CD I-

Ino

0m
u

liu
73
78 0
70 0
73 0
7
73 I
671
>

71

711
HI
711

775-
8U0
81
tt 3-

Mi
Si I

816
83 ft
Ml t
795
SI 0-

SIS
fiO
78

U6
8 I

82 6
S3 6
45 t

ID II112 M62 0

Prohibitionists
Ioiit Worth Tax Sept is 188-

1Thounderslgned respectfully request
nil ministers of tho gospel within tho
Sixth congressional district of the state
of Texas favorable to prohibition to
preach n sermon on that subjectou tho
night or tho 28th lust Wo further re-
quest

¬

all school teacher in said district
to lecture their schools on said subject
between this tlmo nnd tho llrst of No-
vember

¬

next And wo respectfully
ask all newspapers In said district to
publish these requests at an early day

I DWAIID HOVKNOAMI
Elector on prohibition ticket tot Sixth

congressional d 1st i let
J M TilOMASON

Member state executive committee
prohibition party Sixth congres-
sional

¬

dlstrlct>

Highly Delighted
Houston Post

The Post la really pleased to seo Mr
Geo B Loving onco moro In ohargo-
or tho Fort Worth Gazutth His
name will give tho people contldence
in tho stability honesty and sincerity
oritB publication

Free Grass Tobacco
It Is tho llnest brand or plug tobacco

u the market Trv it

Best body Brussels carpets 5110 at
itmdall Chambers Co-

Cliampagao Cider Jllntral Waters Etc
On tho eighth pago or this Issue will

bo round the double column advertise-
ment

¬

of I W Buckmnu Co The
quality of their goods aud tho special
rates thoy glvo dealers have niado tho
houso deservedly popular aud tho-
Bteady lncreaso of patronage rrom tho
different towns nud villages tribu ¬

tary to tho city gives evidence
that tho end is uot yet I W Buok
man Co oiler special inducements
to dealers who haudlo eider In carload
lots nnd mineral and soda waters
ginger ale etc will bo furnished In
any quantity deslied at prlca which
admit of no competition

Tho contracts for putting up the
cornice work on tho now building Just
finished aud those In process oferec ¬

tion In our city vero awarded tho Fort
Worth Cornlco company Alroudy
their reputation Is stato wide aud tho
Immense business of tho firm con ¬

tinues to grow From an unpreten ¬

tious shop with four laborers this
Initltuttou has grown to bo a mam-
moth

¬

concern In two years
and now gives employment to near
eighty men Capt J T Burt one of
tho proprietors is a llvo business man
nnd his long txporlenco iu business
renders him invaluable to tho Institu ¬

tion Capt Burt told tho writer yes-
terday

¬

that notwithstanding money
matters wore closo orders for work
were accumulating and he was hard
pressed to meet his engagements

Ml HiiW MJW

BOOKS
PIANO

311 and 313

IBIPffl
Strictly Firstclass

Beit Mamprice Piano Made

FACTOR PRICES DUPLICATED

A Number of Second-
hand

¬

Pianos Cheap

in mm
For Sale

At a bargain on account ol departure tho-

vrcllknownCil Qlnocchlos saloon 101

Front street with all restaurant attach
mento etc-

Turtleeoup today at Cattle Ex-
change

¬

KIco patterns of ingrain carpets
wool filling CO cents at llandnll
Chambers Co

>
Light Ilrcad-

If you havo been unfortunate In tho
selection or n baking powder give Sil ¬

ver Loaf n trial and wo guarantee thnt
your bread will be nutritious wholo-
somo and llcht for It has novor yet
pointed tho housekeeper

a-
sTho fastest time In Texas via the QI-

C B F IVy

Tho stock or velvets and volvetecus-
nt Randall Chambers Co embraces
all the leading shades

Turtlesoup today at Cattle Ex-
change

¬

To Whom it Jlny Concern
Having purchased tho books notes

and accounts of Win Brown all per-
sons

¬

knowing themselves Indebted to
the Bald Win Drown nro hereby noti-
fied

¬

that said Indebtedness Is now duo
me All of the Ball noteeand accounts
I havo placed In the hands of Bam
Kaiser for collection who will call
upon parties so Indobted to me nnd
collect tho same Prompt payment
will greatly oblige me as well ns save
expense to those interested Respect-
fully

¬

Jos H DnowK-

Tho G C B F Ity is always on
tlmo-

Turtlesoup today nt Cattle Ex-
change

¬

o
Another Caudldato-

In this Issue will bo found tho an-
nouncement

¬

of I S Brown ns ncan
dldato ror Justice of the peace Mr
Drown allows his name to go before
tho voters of this precinct at tho ear-
nest

¬

solicitations of his friends who
uudertnko to guarnuteo n faithliil dis-
charge

¬

of Ids duty as an ofllcer in-
caso lie is elected

Ladles can buy nu elegant black
silk for 120 per yard at Randall
Chambers Co

I-

SIuro Powder
Since tho first package of Silver

Loaf Baking found Its way to the
homoof a consumer It has grown In
popular favor with a rapidity un
known In the history of any bakiUK
powder yet offered tho public That
It roso triumphant over every op¬

posing obstacle nnd took a position
sido by sldo with tho leading brands
In tho market evidences the merit
claimed for It by the manufacturer
Why this unprecedented popularity
of this now brand of baking powder Is

legitimate question and the answer
is found in the guarantee of J H
Brown thnt every packago is chem ¬

ically pure

Tho very best all wool twoply car-
pets

¬

b0 cents at Randall Chambers
Co

Go to Dr W D M Mason nnd get
a bottle of HolmesBuro Cure Mouth
Wash and Dentifrice

Lending dentists use and recom-
mend

¬

Holmes Wash andDentifrico to
heal bleeding gurus ulcers sore
mouth bad breath and to clean tho
teeth Try It-

Jail to be Ilullt-
By virtue of an order of tho commis-

sioners court of Taylor countyI here
by advertise for bida to build a Inll roi-
suld county iu the town or Abilene
according to plans nnd specifications
heretofore adopted by said couv twhlchcan bo seen at my olllco at any time
after Saturday tho 2Uth lust All bids
to be handed In by the SOth of October
next tho court reserving tho right to
reject any or all bids if it sees proper

Given under hand this thomy lothday of September 1881
David J Red

Clerk Co Ct Taylor Co Tex

Fast time and sure connections is thomotto of the G Q S F Ry
Ladles especially nro relieved of thoanxiety disappointment nud unpleas-

antness
¬

Incidental to homeparched
colTeo by using Bicker Leos Ri-
ouosa which is guaranteed strictly
pure fresh nnd of uniformly itne qua
Ity Rlonosa coilVo is roasted atGal-
yestou ror tho Texas market and sold
In pound packages by ull grocers

Rainwater Balus
Hot cold aud shower baths only 25

acuta Blx elegant rooms at E Gutx
manB barber shop next to corner ofFirst and Main streets Alao Vapor
and Medicated baths Eiuht chairs

DontJontnoy by rail without con
Bultlng the G O B F jyy aaent

foif At Srk

Houston Street Fort Worth Texas

OND
3P3r 3STOS

Standard of Excellence

TUB NEW ENGLAND

I

Shirts to Order a Specia-
ltynflTTaai t

the roost important musical colleee in this
country have purchased 70 Ivcrt ft Jmd itmot ana tlirmo aro all In use at this

and Indorsed by the eminent Br K
Tourge-

eGrandUpright and Squaro Pianofortes In-
a variety of styles Old Pianos taken in cx-
chanjre Catalogues nnd full Information
cheerfully furnished upon application

and 3L ancl AnWOS Mnln Btroot Vart Worth Texas

No 3t5 HOUSTON ST FORT WORTH TEXAJ

And

114 116 HOUSTON STREET FORT WORTH TEZiJ

W 3B PATTERSON
Wholesale rind Rotnll Scaler in all kinds of

GRAIN HAY BRAN AND FEED STUFfl

Orders for SEED RYE and BARLEY filled on
COR SIXTH AND HOUSTON STREETS FORT WORTH Uiu

MASON M
Clogit

SnONiNf

OKGANs

For the Least li

Insurance

Dime Savings Bani
STaxaos 33ajaaao3a to Couu-

limnSTrnltfo T0SlsrnWa oll UBl0nBlt °el r° rt W°rh TeX Occo

T 1 tut0 n s established on sound business nrlnciDlot for Mulimited banning an commlsMon bu IKtthe poor as well as thy rich can unfiled in tiinZiX tho end thinner mVum K
SSLlei i e 8V WxPnt Interest on 1 ijr 80VOrDlnB lhbooks dol polto r

° nVlng8 doll ta t will pri to ft
Wo would refer by permission to 111 follovrlnsremlemen citlsens ol FortWortl

Tnlslntltatlon though patronized bycIms BandotUeisofMniUl m ans beadinf mmilosTsInitemonclerlSnreaiSSHall can And a safe deposit for their fiowevi7snrwwonncsurplus earnlupf

J W BUCHANANS
dealer In

Vr V ISftSZ V1 Meo clurersand botUrti

JPovt Wortli

lnstltn-
tlon

Wholesalo

Notice of Dissolution
Notlco Is hereby given that tho Arm

of Cobb Barro oinpoBtd of W 1
Cobb nnd E V Barre la this day dla-
aolvod by mutual consent Vf l Cobb
retiring fiom tho Arm E V Barre
assumes all the liabilities of tho Arm
uud is authorized to collect nil out
Rtandlnc debta duo tho firm This
September 151881

W P Conn-
E V Barhb

Old Yes
A watch or clock given withnwny

everv f 15 worth of goods wo cell E
V Betts the cash idothlor 303 Hous ¬

ton street

Belle or Fort Worth
Cologne Is speedily becoming n favor
ite nmong the people Ito fragrauoy Is
unsurpassed by any other coIokuo In
the market For sale at tho Southern
Drug Store opposite Turners new
stable South Main Btreot

Llmol Lluiulliuiej
Bound Rock Lime Works manu ¬

factures whlto lime of tho bestvery
quality Ordors solicited For prices
etc addreBB Mautin Wausii

Round Rook Tex Proprietors

JLOOIC HERE
Sometlilug Brand New

Tho best made best lilting and low-
est

¬

priced clothing In the city and
with every 15 worth of goods bought
of UB u wiwranted time piece
will be given the Waterbury
watch or clook Call and eee for your
8olv E W Birrrs

800 Houston street Fort Worth

Iateut medicines fancy goods nndstationery In largo variety theSouthern Drug Sloro

Prescription
Tho prescription department of theSouthern Drug Store Is constantlyreceiving additions of rare druus andchemicals As particular attention Ispaid to tho lilliug of physicians

proscriptions every precaution is usedto till them correctly o prcsprlptlpn
s permitted to leave the store without

H f tf rofaePte < aj tllU9 avoiding auy
poaslblllty of mistakes

> >

THE BEST

0

mPrnhcd iji

Texas=4
roitT worth nEsvEB uniy-

ciia > okovtie I-

On and nrteraopleuibcrl J85t F
trains will tal avo Union Depot Mtl
Arrlvont WlcliltnK lis flffil
Leave Wichita Folia

oTlTwcbj1Arrive Fort Worth

OPERAHOUSE
Chas Benton f

sins chas mareoN aciQ S-

MB J

ONE NIGHT 0

TUESDAY SEPTff

ENGAGEMENT OFt J

JCAL-
LEJiCOlOS

40 AH Biacfe1

INCLUD-

NKER8ANDS k-

ARNSTRQNB JJ gP-

eserved ee JJ S
Ticket omoj nL3gK
Saturday nt

i


